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PRESSURE DISTRIBUTIONS ALONG ECCENTRI
C CIRCULAR
VALVE REEDS OF 1£RK TIC COM='RES
SORS
J.L. Gasc he, R.T. S. Ferr eira, A.T.
Prat a
Depar~•en~ of Mech anica l Engi
neer ing
Fede ral Unlverai~Y of Sant a Cata
rina

Flor lano polls , SC- 8804 9- Braz
il

An exper1men~ally valid ated
anal ysis of ~he Inco mpre ssibl
lami nar and isoth erma l
e,
flow
In
eccen~ric
radi al
diff~sers.
repr esen ting a labo rator y mode
l
of
comp
resso
rs
valv e syste m 1S
n~mer 1 cally
perfo rmed .
The
proced~res
expe rime ntal aet~p are conc iselyexpe rime ntal
and
~he
desc ribed . Press~re distrib~tton
along the thr~-dimenalonal flow
s
and
the
resu
ltan
t
axia
l force actin g
on the fron tal disk are pres ente
d
for
vario
us
flow
Reyn
olds numb ers,
diffe rent axia l gaps
and
ecce ntric ities . _ A
three -dlm ensto nal
bicy lind rical coor dina te ayste m
is
~sed
to
obta
in
a
desc
ripti on
whol e flow field . Cert ain char acte
risti cs of the velo city fieldof the
are
a I so pres ente d ..
NOMQICLATURE

D
d
a
I
e

-

fron tal disk diam eter, m
feed ing orif ice diam eter, m
axia l gap betw een disk s, m
feed ing orif ice leng th, m
ecce ntrtc ity betw een feed
ing

orif ice and fron tal disk
11 ntUJ, m
p - pres sure , Pa
~. v, w - velo city comp onen
t• in ~. ~ and z dire ction s, m/s
~. ~. z - b•cy lindr ical
coor dina tes
h - •qua re root of the metr
ic of the bicy lindr 1cal
coor dina te syste m, m
E• - dime nsion less
pres sure
v - aean velo city thro~gh the
Re - Reyn olds numb er, Re = pwd/~feed ing orif ice, m/s
F - dime nsion less force on the
.fron tal disk
Vm - mean velo city in a ~eterm1n
ed diff~aer cros s sect
ion, m/s
p
fluid dens ity, kg/m
~
- absol~te visc osity , kg/m s

cent er

-I .NTRO DUCT I ON

The oper ating cycl e of
coap reaso r can be desc ribed by a high speed posl ttve displ acem ent
show high degr ee of inter actio n a serie s of comp lex -phen omen a whic h
The math emat ical mode l used and happ en 1n a shor t perio d of time .
In a comp resso r simu latio n
req~lres the equa t1on
prog ra•
s desc ribin g the reed dyna mic beha
v1or . Ther efore
it Is nece ssary to fully unde rstan
d
the
flow
field
of the gas flow1 ng
thro~gh
the valv e syste m, espe ciall y
when auto mati c valv es are
empl oyed , that Is, the flow field
is
resp
onsi
ble
for open ing and
clos ing thos e reed type valv es.
Desc hamp s COlJ and Ferr eira et
al,
C02J
have perfo rmed
expe rime ntall y valid ated
an
nume rical
anal ysts
of
the
incom preae ible and tsoth erma l
lam1 nar,
air flow throu gh concen~ric
diffu sers Yith the p~rpose
radi al
of
flow
throu gh
comp resso r valv es. Desc hamp s toll ~nderstanding the
pres
ents
a
very
broa
d btbl iogra phlc
s~rvey relat ed to ~he subJ
ect.
syst e•s show thl• type of concHowe ver, as very few comp resso r valv es
entr icity .
In orde r to Impr ove the
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ora valve
model, getting it clo~er to actual refriger ating compreee diffuser ,
syetems, the analys1s of the flow through eccentri c radial
as shown In Fig. 1. Is performe d In this work.

Fig. 1 - Flow geometry
city
It can be ob•erved from Ftg. 1 that the presence of eccentri to
between the feeding orifice and the frontal disk, which Is similar with
a reed with parallel displacem ent, generate s circular regions
non-unifo rm
a
cau•es
situatio n
This
differen t overlappi ng&.
feeding
circumfe rential distribu tion of •a•• flow rate leaving the
es· 1n
orifice. The flow adjusts itaelf accordin g to the solid boundari
region, v,
such a way that the ma1n velocity componen t 1n the dtffuaer
an
Increase& progress ively from region(2> to (1). This fact produces
e the
aaym•etr ic pressure dlatribu tion on the frontal disk and therefor
flow Is three-dim ensional .
l
The main objectiv e of this work is to pre•ent the numerica
steady air flow
re•ults of the laminar, 1ncompr esalble, isotherm al,
has been
through eccentri c radial diffuser s. The numerica l model
ntal
validate d by means of the good agreemen t reached with experime
for the
pressure distribu tions on the frontal dtak. Numerica l results
al_ao •o•e
pre••ure distribu tion and the total force on the reotd and
experime ntal
details of the velocity field are presente d. The
d.
procedur es and the experime ntal test rig are conc1ael y describe
PROBLEM FORMULATION

be
The geometry of the eccentri c diffuser under analysis has -,to in
a• shown
de•crtbe d by a btcylind rical coordina te system <~.~.z),
feeding
Fig. 1. The air flows axially <directio n z) through the
d by the
orifice with diameter d and length I and, after being deflecte between
s
frontal disk of dta•eter 0, It 18 forced through the g~p
Is
dlaks In dlrwctlo ns ~ and ~- The diak with the feed1ng orifice
to the
an.a I ogous to the va I ve aeat and the front~ 1 d 1 sk correapo nds
valv• reed.
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The hydr odyn a•le rlow prob
Hav ier-S toke s equ atio ns, <1>- l•• 18 gove rned by the con tinu ity and
ror lami nar, Inco mpr easl ble, <4>, writ ten In blcy lind rtea l coor dina tes
laoth erma l and etea dy con ditio
ns.
(1)

llh"r~<phuul/~ + •<ph vu>l 4n +
~(ph"wu>l~zl
-1/h

~pl..,_ +

1Jih2

=

£."u/ 11¥l + a"ull lr,Z + h2 a"u/~z2
l +

+ _-J.J/ha [ 2/h, "hl.t 7), "VI. ., - 2/h.
~h/.J\ol .-~V/ltr! -

- ulh< rhtl l•l + 4"h1 4n.> l - plh"r
uv.~hl.t-1) - v2 .~hl""'l

<2>

- v/h
11h2 ["(phuw>l~ + ~<phvwl/ltrl
+ ~<ph2 ww>I.,Zl

=
<4>

wher e u, v and w are the
city com pone nts in the ~.
dire ctio ns, resp ecti vely , velo
n and
z
Is the abso lute visc osit y pand18 the pres sure , p iS the rlui d den sity , J.J
h
Is
the
squa
re
root
rela ted to the blcy llnd rlea l
or the met ric
coor dina te syst e•.
It is easi ly show n that h Is
give n by
h

al<c osbn -

~

co~>

<5>

wher e a Is tho geom etric para
mete r or the coor dina te syst em.
The boun dary con ditio ns need
ed ror the who le spee irle atio
prob lem are gtve n by Eqs. <&>.
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NUMER:ICAL SOLUTION

The differentia l equations <1>-<4> governing the lam1nar flow
field and the associated boundary conditions <&> are dlacretlzed using
the finite volume aethodology dovelo~d by Patankar [03J. The detailed
discretizati on of all the equation• I• presented by Gasche [04).
The •olld region of the valve . .at. belonging to the calculation
according
doeain ha• been treated a• a fluid with Infinite viscosity,
to Patanksr t05l.
For the spec1al case of the eccentric radial diffuser, the
nuaerical model has to coneider a zero gauge reference pressure at the
d1ffuser outlet. that Is, p ~ 0 for I ~ z ~ I + s; n : n2 and 0 ~ ~ ~
2n, In order to reach this boundary condition the control volumes at
the exit of the diffuser are aade sufficiently small and the main
coefficient for the correction of tho pre•sure equation, related to
In
the SIMPLE algorithm, are made very big. Smaller control volumes,
for the zero
tho~ direction, will guarantee a better approximatio n
reference pressure at the diffuser outlet.
Duo to the presence of very high pressure and velocity gradients,
to
special attention has been devoted to the mesh selection in order
minialze the contribution of·false diffusion. The final meah used to
generate the results in this work has 30240 nodal points, being 14
points In ~-direction, 54 potnta In n-dlrection and 40 po.1nts in z
direction.
EXPERIMENTA L SETUP AND PROCEDURES

Fig. 2 presents a schematic ~neral view of t~e ·experiment al
setup. Compressed air stored In three tanks of 0.450 m each one and
maMimum pre•sure of 12 bar flowed through a 75mm diameter and &.5m
long PVC hOrizontal straight pipe before reaching the test section. A
flow rate control valve and a calibrated orifice flow meter are
mounted In the pipeline. The test eectlon 1s composed by the valve
the
containing
I • 28 mm>
seat, an a1uminum disk <• 150 ••·
feeding orifice <• 30 mm>. by the valve reed, a stainless steel disk
90 am) with a sliding bar and a small tap hole In order to measure
the pressure distribution . and the poeitlonlng system used to furnish
the desired location for the valve reed. The valve reed, represented
in the exp•rlment· by the frontal disk, has a special feature as
shown In Fig. 3. Along the horizontal reed diameter there is a sliding
0.7 mm> and an internal
bar provided with a small ~ap hole
connecting perforation up to one of the ends of the bar and then
connected to a differentia l pres•ure Inductive transducer. A~ the
other end of the sliding bar an Inductive displacemen t transducer Is
attached in order to •upply the instantaneou s hor1zontal position of
the tap hole. Both signals from the lnduct1ve transducers are
Introduced In an amplifier bridge and after to a microcomput er
provided with an AD converter. All the analogic s1gnals are adequately
treated by a data acquisition program which ta able to reg 1ster
pre•eure signals in intervals of O.Smm.

<•

<•

TEST
SECTION

PVC PIPEUNE /4 3"

ORIFICE FllNi METER

. .,. .______....,..:..!_

6==!10=:0"---..._ _ _..,.L-----1

,?

FLEXIBLE
IClSE PIPING
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CONNECTED TO
DISPLACEMENT liWCSOUCER

\i

Fig. 3 - Valve reed with sliding tap hole
The reed positio ning
aoving tables . Initial ly,
and placed at a certain
1nform ation regardi ng the

system , •hown tn Fig. 4, is compos ed by 5
both disks have to be concen tric, paralle l
distanc e one from the other. Additio nal
experim ental setup are availab le 1n [04).

Before startin g t.o take data, some adJustm ents
are carr1ed out in
the experim ental setup. First of all the referen
ce zero separa tion of
the disks is determ ined. The frontal disk is
carefu lly pos1t1o ned
u•tng a mask drawn in the valve seat assurtn g the
the alignm ent of both disks. One steel sphere with concen tricity and
diamet er of 3.174mm
glued t.o a fine thread is slid in differe nt.
poaitio
dtaks In order to verify their paralle l di8plac ement.. ns bet.wggn the
In t.he angula r table produc es a uniform sliding Fine adJustm ents
for the sphere
everyw here In the gap. The final verific ation Is
pressu re distrib ution along the frontal disk. For made using the proper
the
highes
t desired
flow rate, at. a certain separa tion between disks,
pressu re profile is then checked . If this symmet the symmet ry of the
ry
is
not
achieve d
wtthin 2X, the whole proced ure
Ia repeate d . as many times as
necess ary. The accurac y in positio ning the frontal
disk is less than
0.01 11m.
MI~C

TABL£1

MICROMETRIC
TABL£3

ANGULAR
TABL£

ELEVATION
TAB!.£

Fig. 4 - Valve poalt.1o n1ng system
A very importa nt aspect. that has to be
modifi cation In the disks gap due to the forces conside red is the
produce d by the
pressu re dlst.rtb ut.1on especi ally for small gaps
and high Reynold s
number s. Two _induc tive
displac ement
transdu cers
measure d
the
differe ntial d1splac ement in both disks during
are used to correct . the da~a. Table 1 shows thethe tests. Those values
correct .lona 1 n the
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disks

separa~lon

due

~o

preeeure

dte~rlbu~lon.

are•
e~periment
the
The main quan~i~iee aeaeured during
rate, gap
hortzont al pree8ure distribu tion on the reed, aaea flow and
feeding
between reed and seat and eccentri city between reed
e
orifice. The preesure dietribu tton te measured with an inductiv
bar for
pressure traneduc er wtth a full ecale of 0.01 bar or 0.1
higher preesure s.
The uncertai nty aeeoctate d to the •~pertmental reBulta reaches
tion
values on the order of lS for the dtmenslo nlees pressure distribu
If one takes Into
on the reed, accordin g to Holman CO&J. However,
due to
account the contribu tion of the uncertai nty In the disks gap, for the
the great Influenc e of this distance s, the uncertai nty
In
dimanelo nle8s pre•sure dlstribu tton IS lees than lOX, aB reported
[04J.
0.01.
Table 1 - Correcti ons introduce d in disks gap for s/d
Correcti on [j..lm)

Re

30
25
23
18
12
9

3000
2500
2000
1500
1000
500
RESln.TS

numerica l
Two typical comparis ons between e~perimental. and
d tn
results for the pressure distribu tion on the reed are presente local
ted the
Figs. 5 and &. In the ordinate a~is it is represen
the mean
dimemllo n_less pressure given by p/Cl/2 p "'i?>, where w Isplotted
the
velocity In the feeding orifice. In the absctssa it ts
Is defined
dimensio nless radial posttion rid. The flow Reynolds number
.fro•
as Re = pwd/~. The validatio n of the numerica l model is evtdent
the good comparis on between e~perlmental and numerica l reBults.

llo--

!-~---------------------,

I

-

a..41D

........

:,.-.'P.L
• - 1.:171"
.......,
___
-~

0/4- 11,111,
• ..,.
•• - G..1:IO .....
•o~.,

___ .........,.

-~

Fig. & - Comparis on of numerica l
and e~per•mental results
for Re=3094, s/d=0.01 1
and e=10.578m m

Ftg. 5 - Comparis on of numerica l
and e~perlmental results
for Re=108&, s/d=0.02
and e=10.578m m

The numerica l results for the hor•zont al pressure distribu tionst
on the reed are presente d in Figs. 7 to 12, for three dtfferen
t
Reynolds numbers of 500, 1500 and 3000, each one for_ two differen
one for
dlmen•lo nless gaps between dteks of 0.01 and 0.03 and each
four horizont al eccentri city values of 0, 5, 10 and 15 mm.
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Fig. 7 - Dime naton leaa pres sure
distr ibut ion for Re=SOO,
s/d= 0.01

Fig.

!~'~~~~-----------

·:,4·
.. ·~
!
~0,

Dime nsion less pres sure
distr ibut ion for Re=SOO,
a/d"0 .03
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1/111• WD

f.IOD
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•
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§111011
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1:

J-~~-r-""2'1~-a""-:r--:-'.

~

Fig. 9 - Dime neion less pres sure
Fig. 10 - Dime naton less preg aure
distr ibut ion for Re=1 500,
dlatr lbut lon for Re=lS OO,
s/d=O .Ol
s/d= 0.03

e•-

:,.
r!
::J

11.111011

1_
:i

e••
;•• :r= ..,
r-.lllollr

::, .. 31100
~ •

Q.DI

~

~
0

.. 11&1

d;.,

51015

::•
••
l •

1-

'ii

i

~-

E

i3

Fig. 11 - Dime nsion les• pres sure
distr ibut ion for Re=3 000, Fig. 12 - Dime nslon lees pres sure
distr ibut ion for Re=3 000,
s/d,. 0.01
s/d= 0.03
The resu lts show the grea
disk s and of the flow Reyn olds t Influ ence of the s•pa ratio n betw~n
distr ibut ion, espe ciall y for numb ers on the dime nsion less pres eure
0.01 . The influ ence of the
ecce ntric ity is rela tive ly smal s/d
of the pres sure In the stag natiol. For s/d = 0.01 ther e IS a redu ction
n regio n for all Reyn olds numb
all ecce ntric ities being analy
ers for
redu ction In the flow resis tanc zed. This mean s that ther e Is a
e
due
to
the
ecce
ntric
ity. For s/d
0.03 the same tende ncy Is obae rved
for Re = 500 and Re
1500 In e
smal ler seal e. Neve rthel ess for
Re
=
3000
it
Is
obse
rved
an inve rse
tende ncy, that Is, ther e Is an
Incre ase In flow resis tanc e
whic h
caue es _a sDJal l elev ation of
the
dim&n
sionl
es:~~
pre:~~sure
eteg netto n regio n when the ecce
ntric ity Is incre ased . This is In the
due to
the prea ence of bigg er sepa
n bubb les at the
redu cing the flow cros s sectiratio
on, aa ehow n 1n Fig. 1&. diffu ser inle t,
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re distri bution over
The integr ation of the dimen sionle ss pressu
caused by the flow
force
total
the
hes
furnis
area
the total reed
sionle ss force on
dimen
ing
re•ult
the
work
t
presen
Itself . In the
(7J.
Eq.
by
given
the reed is

sionle ss force on the
Fig. 13 presen ts the variat ion of the dimen
ent gaps betwee n disks
r . .d for differ ent Reyno lds numbe rs, and differ under analys is there is
gaps
when the eccen tricity Is varied . For both
force as the flow Reyno lds
a reason able reduct ion 1n the di~ensJonless tricity for all Reyno lds
number incre• •es. The influe nce of the eccen
observ ed a reduct ion 1n
numb8r s is very small. For s/d = 0.01 it Is
rs when the eccen tricity
numbe
lds
Reyno
all
for
the dimen siOnle ss foree
cy is divers e. For Re
Increa ses. Howev er, for s/d ~ 0.03 the tenden d when the eccen tricity
500, the dimen sionle ss force Is slight ly reduce
observ ed. This Is due to
increa ses, and for Re = 1500 the invers e Is
the stagna tion region
in
re
pressu
ss
sionle
tho fact that the dimen
se In the local
Increa
an
is
there
while
nt
remain s almost consta
Fig. 8. The same
1n
shown
as
flow,
the
1n
region
pressu re In a larger
1ncrea se In
small
a
ed
obeerv
is
1t
where
3000
=
Re
trend occurs for
.
region
tion
stagna
the
1n
re
pressu
ss
the dimen sionle
10~~------~---------------0~~~-~~~~
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Fig. 13 - Dimen sionles s force on the reed
the
Is
field
flow
the
An Import ant chara cteris tic of
sectio n mean veloci ty at the
circum ferent ial distrib ution of the cross
Is define d as
diffus er outlet Vm, as shown In Fig. 14. V~
(8)

whore

V~

is

~he

veloci ty compon ent v in a certai n positi on

~-

is a non-u nlfor•
~here
14,
As It can be ob•erv ed in Fig.
tn the- eccen tric
ra~e
etrcum ferent tal dts~rtbu~lon of mass flo~
flow resist ance t•po•e d by
diffus er. This is genera ted by the variab le overla pping reduce s -~he
the solid bound aries. A greate r solid
1s more l•por~ant ror
direct ional •a•s flow rate<~: 0). This errec~
higher eceen~rteity value• .
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e-u

>

-u

Fig. 14 - Circu mfere ntial mean veloc ity
distri butio n
at the diffu ser outle t
The reatta chmen t length , AS~ Is anoth er
impor tant param eter to
get a bette r under standi ng of the flow
field In the diffu ser region .
It defin e• the recirc ulatin g region caused
curva ture at the eMit or the feedin g orific by the effec t of flow
e. Fag. 15 prese nts the
var1a tion or the reatta ch•en t length as
a funct1 on of flow Reyno lds
numbe r for s/d = 0.01 and 0.03.
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15 - Reatta chmen t length
Fig. 16 - Reatta chmen t length
var1at 1on with ~ ror
varia tion With Reyno lds
Re = 1500, s/d = 0.01
nuabe r
In order to Improv e the under
ng of the press ure flow field
over the reed, Figs. 17 and 18 havestandi
been prepa red.

Fig. 17 - Flow pre8s ure field for
Re=l5 00, a/d=O ,OS, e=lOmm
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Fig. 18 - Flow pres•u re field for
Re=30 00, s/d=O .OS, e=15mm

CONCLUSl ONS

numerica l
validate d
This paper presents an experime ntally
l1111inar,
investig ation, u•tng the •et.hod of ftn·it.e volumes, or t.he
radial
incompre ssible, isot.her• al, steady air rtow through eccentriC
nding of
dtrfuser s. The main mot.tvatl on for thiS work ts the understa
fluid rtow and thrust. In valves of refriger ation compress ors.
Is a
For a cert.a1n eccentri city, it. has been observed that there
number on
great. influenc e of t.he gap between disks and or t.he Reynolds
ror
mainly
the dimen•to nless pressure dlstrtbut .ton along the reed,
asymmetr ic
s11all gaps. Besides generatin g a three-dim ensional and an
fields,
flow rield, 11odlfyin g consider ably the pressure and velocity
antly the
the eccentri city of the frontal disk does not alter signific
concentr ic
dimensio nless resultant . force on the reed, when co11pared t.o
used t.o
circular disks. Neverthe less t.he local loading on the reed
when
analyze the distribu tion of stresses Is complete ly modified
should be
compared to a symmetri c valve reed and therefor e It
consider ed.
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